
Th Rock of Moses. trous crie& of the people fashioned the gode bout twelv feet higb, aid of an ir:agular
ealf; tie <sato Moss and,~ most iteres sape approacblng o ~a cube., wvi the. monks

blt n and Oinaf, there stretes. a wadyl. stW[ PO!nts4 out the. rock wi* Moses pinuck Arabs in Poining out as tiie i.ok wUi
« amé rm.te li of er-Ràhaé wit i& IS a t the, iiIg of Jbovab, and Moses utruci With iii. ro.. »Own its

Thew«brn ady te Lea vli a cu<nfou wiI water fow<ei fort mirauoil front, in ani oblique ie fromtp obotm

0*~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 4fpe o attitun t ad thLod&o&%orot4 uxo reebn bt ùan outh one ab au-
s m fin platues nd fnrat lerb, ds xvi.,5-7) Terei fernately noJ o1te. The are aie tbe 1. tlIcain ut

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~1 jete» tu aet o ih uarteaihetfonaio o h ato hs eb tr Robino aauld onl le outi

in1hh the bae fond; t art iW ossbl

Vapi âcm o therê bjdave bee uenlre ab4

aw r tiriea. e seas e>ron4. api fe
thrug iuha e b a ftw seen at the~ ba
whr loteeaeemia rvcs lhul
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Vie age." Ne cloubt there are others making the fesser Dmmg=ds books, but ha cquiesudt"t f&v@nti4,ns, £Bd 1 iq Dot »% Or* tbxt e«n

same mistake. It is te such that I w0uld ad- ha knew next ta nothtag about ».utiçez Au- claimedît ta take away the guilt aq& the power
dress à IeW earne3t WOrdS: in pursua»Ce of the 091y, that Imperishable masterpiect of analo- of min ftou nwWs h"rtzý 1 knew of seme.
injonction in Zechariab's propbecy, 'Run, apeak gical reaooningl Re reveled in F. B. Meyer's thing that could 'do this, and I thought the»
ta this. Young man.' devotional books, but had net considered it people should be told about IL There were

ad Worth while te get and read Thomas à Xe-plat such a jet t ME4 tot li b4v &0,
The first thing te ha said is- that the meth '04 hq t at 1 t Xbt i-t w

referred te is a wrong a&jugtment of me&ns te Baxter's 'Saints' Restl ha frankly characterized a very zood opporttmity."
.t as la back number? Of the best volumes of 'My fathex waa en one occasion preachingthe desired end. T he ellaracter of current Il

eratufe le such that the minister who devours the p&st generalIy ha was proudly ignorant. in the open &iz te & glut clowd 4t Le

It in.ductiniinataIy, sa far from keeping well All because of bis resolute parpose ta keep stone. A cester pauing by in his donkey-

I&Ueaqt of the age.1 is sure ta fin& himself a 4 abreast of the age.' Intoxicated youth! It le Cart 3houted ont; %G0 it eM Party; y4wIl get
doubtful If ho can ever become a true scholar, larf a crawýg for th&L jo4l" Fatber stoppedlo« wayg in advaure of iL Nq doutât there

au aspiring seuls who covet this distinct" $0. wholly is ha addicted te his silly Cups. big ad4resa to% A =Om dý quittly,

'but the best herses are thosa that nelther laz Tosay that, in these days of making many «Noý Young maxtà Yom ee xà8-w
%or tua away but pull in harness. The oM books, tha only ones Worth reading are th«e tex pev« gives hioli-crowns away. 1% gives

which bave etoud the test of reaeonable t*
îayîâg, 'The heretics of yesterday are the or- .me whole one& «Be thon faithful unto death,

tbodox leaders of to-day,' basides being false Is cily te reput what kas beau aald oyer and and I will &ive -thee a crown, of life! ' The P-08-

bas a good deal to answer for. The flying-ma- over again. If 1 could rtack the ear of every ter alid his "moke" passed on.'

chýne may soma time be more perfecteil, but _young minister 1 would eay.* Bily for your lib- q>
rary, as fast as yeur galary will permit ouch HOW a Chinese Slave Giri Led-D*4u& Green will never be up te date, Now

of eoinci volumes, buring 4irectly et collaterally « your
and then Usama came trw by virtue work, as thé yeart bave sealed vith th* ap- a Friend to the Light.
dence, but the dit4m-bock la of ne intrintic proval. Ituy the trm-t masterinièces an& read (Ultty. V. QWMeg,, X-U,. ip the 'Spirit, qf
value. The best minitter la the man who takes

them. Buy books of reference and ençyclope- Xissions.1)
the e4tablished facts of revelation agd experi-

diAs vlýçb have been tuted bY eament "y igg »fflmbax a Uttit jal came UM
ence as his postulates and invests them te the

Buy Biblical oommentexies, net at et' dià"n#Uy on% *t pao 'tbest advantage for the highest good ci bis fat-
gestion Of but Gate. abé ut 'U$Àti]19 lm tma « 44 tbo

Iowa and the glory of God. randoin net at the sug
such as aucces3ful ministers use and comm«d. Otâffl &Ad tb*g prmubed ha Pm 1110» M D.

Te serve the present age, Buy books, whetb« et science or PbilQ»PXYo lu be4y *w tl"to%"t' Thle V«dIçý W*4ý, 'Cam#

My caljing ta ful-fil; that IOW4 twr ptop"tku »t en h"otb4- te the hoopital; V4 may be atm te, bMe l"L

0 MAY it &H My powers engagi ses but en postu4tes of truth. Lot otten u- we may net; but ve 9zeinift: >te 60 tb* test

Ta do my Master'a willl PoÈme'nt en the neweet tbiug*; enteir Y" OU W * c4a:

the ftuit of thair exp«ime:ùt&tioný The PO $ffletiffls SU& & «Wstj.« ls acted 9VOI4
The second »in te be said te the omnivor- said ý 1

books are sa many thàt 'YOU Are with«t «- àoml*t'Mts »04 &nd w1mm t)» 0il'
to-nwxFew" V* bAd Our à.àqbto4 toeemLti-eue reader et current literature is that he is cuse for buying or readint &DY Othor. 79% ooln* ,ly ta, to-mumw-l tmed *ut te. oflndulging in flagrant dissipation. Let any will beet keep labreast et thé age by cl«IUY- jouticlirain, Tb$

buadred books be taken from the recent cet&- ing yoursqIl te, I»ing au the 'Q?ý m 09 &U the W04poq. bàt4 it W«» th" tbi Mta. Sa l»
lotus, and ft may safely be said that nizetl- centuries, th* tmtl% of thâ and evuy age. te. *Atýe nqti»4 tut &tu" »
aine of them Witt be consigned te the limbO the needo Of the tiffl we a" liviii Utth z#I.ý at.'w ôm.8 a di4tifflbou upou
Oblivien lu a very little white. This te a fine' miwa). te# %" 40*a ot b«

uhmrtmuola « thé, sury" 00 t» FuteRt but'boo,' W. &a tb4 £QL.VQ4 44"
Books die w1mn tbdtý are net 111t. té lvm Blât
what of the man Who pridea himmelf en the tl 'In
q»ntlty lwbità ha dtvours et this »rt of Pa- Each hour va think disc"ered that ýthis was one of the Uw's ix

bulum? We have mueb te "y about the dise!- Oj others more than -self, that hour wUi live wilich we could do nothiug beYOnd trying to

mt»n ef the" Who reAd worthlese fiction; but make her lut d4Ysý C«dOttgblfý Stl' Ow&-
ftai% wu a "V*-teid us, tkat if obeerb-she&'tion, Il: net, the onjy illýht literaturs. The Ae ovM lowly . sacrifice we make a tak*n bück, if ut,coffled she WOUId b.

lightest literature et our time comés from the/ Fer otheW j"d aball make lite more than mu, met Tbey had tried te 004-heg
téligieu prets. Thero la Itu of tact leu of AM& 0" tbe Windows of thy 1wul, te light when elle &gt beý=e -tick, but lm wiw 4«

busain, atrgage ta "y. Wbpec rbewr!Cý leu of coberent thought and et F»M high« apberej6 Sq hait thy 14t With »Y.
UMM logie in, the- ocientilk and philomphic qestioned 'her about box ftmilYi i* ;«Vd« iý>::ý

the 'Y)RM-ýWhave sime ou tO C&II Ou bolidebooks of ý*= time tNm lu ite navets. Theu ib Truth Ji" in intuitiona of the seul,,
peopte, shotad mattezo take a eerki %'*0"

cm id glçtso wotk, Luprobabüity, pure as- For *« *aIl evermoire be w«Ida te ÇW» whére te find awomm wb4,we3 bkýi«
fmuftim and. FUV«tbm a the inductive imeta- Am 1»4-, the dMs in arcbing. iz'iou i ha, Agitt 444 il tàw aitheT t t'hm et tkis- tawýtittcit'M thair -in lige* V«x10ý 0& bie t& effli orge. tl» xtem fflt

its, ifttum ot
lu 'Ows,

-4h»k" «Ut Ont éVU7 day te bot, riçeSb* Mp10ýMtb, wà*3he CAUW Éidne at ahm %d44 nana, 'She

ýbq M"ther t«»4 ber oe into theL
xýt, ne -à&. Ë4ttot »mm tsýi îiaiiii14,

eV;wyýë th" b"ý,àm fwï"b"tîtt ëf tbè
U 1 . ttî Ilttl'e ow a&& 44W f»1ý Qwgy or,11s'e,ýb«*i,

ber bsé ta b«
=Pttf»ft,14 J*«m* XOF*Iob,ý, x;. (ýoqx&k, tg, a« thm ilit t«"4.46*U$.«ât. aia:: Ud**bi, n Ont tq a_ *#,"t Il* -*4 itgý 4eea4atiàýte t>*ý me of, #trý iài*-- te io, e"ettu4oo, qý* t»

nqtm « ehbu" It dutro"Ue tut* -£gr b*-ý. 444,ýthq# eý tÊisý> it#7 thom AW w4 tllbàwt,«t j

ter tam aré e: tàe " qb,*r fw oorwa- X&chý JA ç"n*çýt1W knew, tb6 tn»
«AU" of

mie ow t« ýetk t(myo»o ow,ýww
«imina# zoadez te wwt limii ]b », **»W deket of

-idit âab,àie. io, familïa]9t,," bbgodt- *fth ténet r'o, ebuýin èüwn ey»* *«t, amq
wim twa. d ýt«jnim Wb** in fmt ho i4t1ý »Ox. )Od ëdLý

vem UUU
ab", pib- "ihftîý,_Wtth trxh= imutè CL j 1-z4um hùDý aï.

"%bu Màw, wte Plriaft bigLooff ft lm J*OM tp«t*cte 'Wib

àelewm*»a vith «*oniimiwi 16 r came down fvw
' - 1. 1 ý . î o,

ttw Chawic, Vtf4ýt" 1' efý tw te Jîw:ý Wilitain nuie, ù

QM"M#tý«ý ""X 0"teý effla

"C«mt 'w jw t(w -papier, - 1ýxt t*&*dm tb* O"âém-
*-agit jDyý S**;. ýe4R



arn., lotew poli, 411l. . Nov, *ain't yoh J

-ant Novw, Min1' out for~ de baby owls. l'il keep
oUli- er calna til! dey come, toc. Dey ai11't fur off?

Becky Sure enougli, bef.>-. long, for Rebso.> Con-
MyI tinued t. coul, there wa. a bit (f a o9IW-

soi uoft that it could hardly be calle4 a s.undgf ber of wings, because the. owl fles very silently
a fi - _ then, ont by rine, there- came five 141
911 he baby owls, and percçhe in a rov aIung the.f 1&Uy. raill A pretty sigbt they were, titis m)ther
t 110! O'ml and ber famllv. mittine f lw* ..
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'Tom laughed. 'Then you own it would be -- maybe th-at bas something to do wi th lier two sermons this af ternoon ana rm convert-
ta trouble?' being so t-hin and pale as well as ru., ed. My cigarette case lies over there some-

II doWt own any such thing, You know Mm Web-ste,?s face wore a troubled. empres- iwhere in the brush heap they are going to.

1[ didn't mean th-at. . It wouldn't be any sion. Wal this which ber nqèew wae say- ligilit soime of t-hese eveaing3. J'il

trouble, but of course 1 wouldn!t 5meke un- ing frue? If se, it was time foi ber to inter- You that it will 'lie bard work, but I

legs, 1 enjoyed it, and 1 do ne, propose te fere. Tom continued.- 'Now, Kart, just one ý wili.,

give up Élie pleasure of a good smoke with- thing more. It le à 'habit that is dieigrepe- And lie did.-Temperance Banner.1

ftt rea£.gns for doing go.' able to a great many people. Once in a

Il coula give you ecveral good rcasons,' white ru heai some one gay that they like The Question.
said Tom, quietly. Ce Odir <ýf a cigàr, but, as a rulepeopllwho

IWell, let's have them. You have haem ach- do not !rmoke, especially ladies, dialike it very Ilowever the battle is ended,

ing to preach ever since you came, aiid new mucé. Fer m7 part, I am too fond of the Thougli proudly the victor comes,

let's have it out.' Karl spoke half-angrily, goud opinion> other people to run the risk With iffuttezing fiags and prancing nage

and Mrs. Webster, fearing a quarrel, said: of disgusting emeone to whom I would like And echoing roll of drums,

'New, boys, don't get into an argument. I to be agreeable, by getting gteepe in to- Still truth prclainis this mOtto,

wish Karl winldn't smoke; but 1 can tell bacco! In letters of living ligbt- 1Z

yuu, To-rn, it will net dû any Ved to argue 1 muut say yon axe a pliin-spoken 'NO qu«tion, is ever settled

wi 1 th him, and you will both get excited and fellOwl Wherç dia ru get all that knGW- until it is settled right.,

end in a dispute! ledge On the &ubject? Seeme te me Y011 are Thoggli the heel of the strong oppreg»r
'Oh, m, AunÉ Nannie, don't worry; we 'talking rather beýon4 your y"r-pretty May grind the weak in the dust

waWt quarrel, but since K-arl haa g-iven me well for a Sophémove in the acade=y 1 And the voices -of fame wid ont acclaim
a chance, 1 am Voing to ýtel1 hLm a thing or ýKar1,, interrupted *Mrs. WeMter, Il wigh May C*11 himi gieat ana just,

you w-quld go and j"k -up Liffian. 1 feel Ut those wbo applaud take warninz
'Its aIl- rigàtl promise Dot ta auxious about her; It wka as though we And, keep this motto in sight"

quarrel; I *&nt ýto bear what kind of a au- were going to have a etorm, too.' 'No tled
mon this rung aoademic can preach! Go 'Oh, Aunt Nannie. You needn't send him. Üntil it la settled ght.0ri
ahead, Temll off; 1 wont talk any InIore.,

Tom left the hainmock, and Stoca Ieaning, Il do not mein yoiý to, my dear; 1rut, 1 Ut those who have failed take courage;

boy-fashien, against eue of the veranda Pil- realIy feel quite worsea jj»Ùt Lillian.' Though the, enemy minq to have wes,

Jars, and I must confem that hi% bands. were Karl caught up bis hat and w«t Off &cross Thcugh bis ranks are strong, if lie be ia tbe

thrust into his pockets. He 'looked straight the field in the direçtion &illian had taken wwng,

at the floçr for a moment as if lie expected hal.f an tour belore. Acmp the Meadow, The battle le not "t dont

tO find tée heads Of bis sermon written out aliong by the edge of the woOd and dO*n lu- lOr sure as tire 1fiming fqlle*e

en, then he looked up with a queer vaile to the pasture lie went, Presently'he saw a The z daykest 'hour of, the lÙtkt

and begàn. 'n'O qesti"ý là -fflr settledpretty sight. The littlt girl was.ueMed 1»PQU. 1 a-iffrâtil it 'w settuel, in the iret 914ce, it la an " ZWYe' the Voua, lyild fiowne#ý all about. b«ýl, w i'',
Mtâ, like e"rjmtwig-"u eçým- b4Z, >y. Vecidé ber. ë4ýË M - xb0«ýéé ýru
btt« èaý that yon , w ré *rit: of âoi' io" ,OidLfý 09, old 1

trv -pocket mmilàey, and ±,ty 'ertiitkMWlew PÈ&o t in 'tbè tô>r,'n beoast,ad 0, h"rý *M-pppr"
you -bave teint àý*'é *te* âüCý -,ïr* ber
caint rat 14W 1 0
M)d 1 don th VL, very, gaving,: foming deùy" Zâri bftrd't là: fia téen Against iriumphant might;
oithét. À boy 'taret afford to emoke unless: har gay: 'No qwation,, evez qettiýd

bas a pile 01 =Orley; and the werst oi jt T*wn,,Clgarl Abwal 4wt It la settled right?until
4 the; habit groin,ý and the more you apend eny cak* la "M07 wr1îîPt,ý toM Md .- Ell* Wheeler
the more yiou bave toi' groum to the &id* Piaffl wd tiat mi

%0 alleadl 'roll are waking out quite a lier- thbotbl#- =YÏ thug% amrm , se =Wh te-

=cri" and Kart oaified bis Pa n eli&4
go a' éo tiru hie face Afw ay fiw.. 1 ]x tes, rari: ~ t glnoi*. 1 .,àouX libe tp kit@ My ý('XURév. Dr. Louis, Banks, in the %Nrbüda"

Age.1)a ý"ùo1 obly he mènt no

ïB, in the -aewni place, ýt la a very in- 'Of tabito. Ciara Mt like it, oitéeïl 1 41t« recall an incident in My
Get down, C"rl Cenain don% amokê.- bood- -I, was a very y4ung. boy,:but I -*j»ý . .......ýu,,f

JILTýoult, habit., >
r doult »ebow yert Mairie *at ent. Th«e. no zow X k»w boyi &Wt haimto moke--l collete. and- fait myseli Very latIL 1 t4t la

ie my*lath«--be ",Am, am ý11e la the voty fflught 't1wy did. bave to ù2tu T= cime. tolich witýb: »meý rat4tr r" *W y* 'IW
-If1 Czar---" dosq «m amke? S*Yý p8git, rit Iowa, and. flide pmuadbd ütP

=7 uke j9e"rý -cewr lay home One night and go 49 with tboM *ilo
1»tý Wlew that 'ft 'it bectim. I aincki: e li«W eî y« Viirù

1 PJOMI»? BYMenU» the thort buk thref. mihm to & neig hborîýg,
thibg POUif bé SAir- y of àýîj*-

ci th des 'Laban il a -piedgey for m tbât *as utterly out'-«- ýhar=«y, ,iàà ýý
'hi 'Me imokM, kr &ho à &4'tkta Rüd palf As, 6 wat Once

id 'Mi pa 0610 wat bmbu% ý *bd.. CW »ceiw4 b)&' 'kind ofý thingà p*mteà by
w AM*ý tue 0b1ý#Mi0"

worm 9f just'about«Smftd40ihý 0cffl dot- gow
.01." Émutii4 to gvt t and Ck«; .rdltut ai'> wAs tant very ely m'y fathère..

iay on that. Poht., 1:1uve bout, My ftth«, bu, and khà,.Ybu as WV tilt ýséé3QV:zM, y

MY that Unde c4mtw âover amoked natil arme " t Amuzd tho doee nectis the Mëst deat :ma* bad Wtuei..,Oat thM.-mBtxý-
wetg, fate tbe = -V arter ho w». wa 911!11mtiéuàtte **Y, imi, in a w-ýy ýw Ï& Ir a bËA di, atm. 1te t"

0~ 1ý sain 4

-to'ma àt

b6en iated ýethe
X. lot ,xiw : pamose,

tut It 1qËàýS lfiî* nay fitW'r,, ç,ý
ëàý thlm M kc4e, ùifli;dtý diear"&WO émeutt' Ria W.Oilà 'Ïtü' fu'iwýb» 1. , -- ng

"13utïlïj, wher"wwvài oiie oi 'th*

ité1 319t, icoë»; Wr* 1àaviýi ,:Pme to dia
2*à_ý jý* in,

féé. wu More pet ý9'Y tb--
Jâ w*utbý Ica at

0» « -ài

Daier br ýwtâ -an *Ve Mjý0 aù*»0ý- as& *né

*"*:uwtwî th*, ba 4ý4"# îýgV 1Léfý,; have

aM
J

ý,4

@0 ý1-,"ý'ý, à P



GEtR.
'Q'.s, the. wy ame. I bUd f.qrgotteu that

you met be.
'Ys, 1 oinly met ber, but i form.4 a favor-

alIe opinion of ber, for sbe app.ere sc munny
and brigbt, that I can ucarcely conceive of ber
writlng a &oleful letter, unless some great s-ir-

tiiose hl serves bave corne to seem like frienla.
Anyhow, h. show2s a g'enutine int.rest ini us. 1
had hiticed severaI tinues, as h. approachel
lny do-or, tliat he turned the. letterg he ha4
ini bis hand over sand over, as if placing theni
ta bis lking. Sa, one day as I saw a letter
train tuas frienli, to whom I referjel, tipper-

«'D14 you puÉ this letter first intention-
allyr

«R. besltated, b1qished lik- a school-girl, and

what letters are

days m<

was the

treet,
la feet

,ears old:
1>' was coIV.
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boa been bar most intimate friend, and even Rim nowl 1 coula love Rim! Ela presence 'Écr a time tlie meeting went on, and to My

ouv dia littIe without ber, 'but if this were seemed te change everything, and I felt 1 waà amazemtat IL nusybef *f =Y eld drunken c*mý

trie there wouItl be an end of tbat. She vas forgiven, and weIcomed. And now, dear, 1 rades yielded to the pitadings of thest gizlg

more annoyed than ahe coula ttll, fer it w'Dulà hàd found the Saviour. 1 felt I coula do any- and went forwaxd to be prayed for. At flig

t«ke half the pleasure ont of ber own life. 80 thing for Rim, and it bas made rue quite I tll-Duiht theywexe enly doing go in a spirÈt

tbat very afternSn she put on ber bat, and happy., of mischief, but when 1 saw the big tears

vent to se$ ber friena. 'But, is that what you call being religiousý' running do-n à»me of their dirty faces, and

II aqi se glad youlve come,' asked Ruth in amazement. keard thern beginning te cry te Goa for sajý;

enttriÙg the hall to meet her. 'It is goed of "Yc3, it is,' uid ber friend. II hope 1 shall TRtiOn, ail the fun left me, and I began, 1%

you te corne En early.' be strangely &larmed, and curstd mymit f«

II coula net help myself,' taid. Ruth, with 1 a ntver be Prim and stiff and disagreeablp like bavini come te such a place.
poor Miss Franklin, whom we used to laugil

&Mile, as sbe kissed ber. 'The fact là, I beard, at. Christ has made me happier tban ever.' W11ile 10Qjeing for: a way te get out Of t»

Such a queer report about you,.1 coula do no- Jam in which I wag crorwded, a jiuülber ig
Ruth Anstey was silent.

the Meats before me rom UP and vent f«waz,..thing else.1 Il ani glad you came te me,' continued ber

'WeIl, come into the room, and tell me what "WowýýB my time te get out, ef
friend, 'for I wanted te tell you about it. One

it W Nothing very bad, 1 hape,' she sa7ld, as 'However, I atemed unable te make a StA4
thing more. Frank had ouly just begun to

they seated thernselves. serve Christ, and was rather afraid I shoula for the acor, and there I vas atxangaly, beM!*'

Il don't understand it a bit. But, Gertrude, laugh at him, and that we sliould be divid- back. One of tbe girls seemed to _be 1 watch-

yqu're not going te be religiûus, are you?, ing and reading me, an& Wore 1 coula rn
ad. But Cod litatd hâ prayer& Now we are

Nov Ruth Anstey's idea of being religieus was away abe had hold. of me, and with Ail bý.
going hana in band together.'

be00mingý $)tiff and pirim-priggiah,' she would Ruth Anstey dia not say much to ber friend, mightp vas urgiâZ me te surrender to C1trüý 4

bave said-professint te like sermons and and get Salvation.
but there was a new eariiestue3s in ber

prayer meetinZisý and givinglup everything that 'AtIfirat 1 Wzanted ta answèr ber ru4eljya"
prayers, as the knelt down, that xiglit.-

was jolly and full of life. Ana te fancy the vith. catha, a& 1 bai genexally dont to et1m
'Friendly Greetings.1

whe had dand tq+talk te, me ab"t =y ajý*beautiful womau biefore ber muld do &H that,

ana 'ber bright and merry friend be tranàform- and wicked life; %ut hexe I'eund it 4,9 lm-

ed, and become like Miss Franklint Oh, bar- The Blacksiniths Hamtnçr.
r«ol Then, as ahe glancea at Mrs. Dean, her II ,wto Som in, à oold 'Swert: Tte n

(Rev. Zgerton X Yen*K,,ý in the London
éresa fitting ber go perfectly, Site Smiled and te ýtremb1e, and I fait as weak as a #hild. -Au

said, Ut cannot be truell the told me of- =y wicked lifoi sht sèi;il>d

mie.:'What, do you mein by Ut word consecrR-
And suppose it should lie true, aear, wi 1 te kn,ýw &H of ý My past 1113t«Y and of

Y40n giW me upl inquired ber frielia, 'tien?' p .reunt wreUhed 0ndiýbM SËe told me

Thus wa,& 1 &bruPtlyý addresséd by a biL
Il don't knowl' was, the answer. lWt jhali 1 tbere wax h0pé yet and ý that, 1 and Mj *k*

sturdy blacksmith, one day a$ 1 vas hum-
.9 cbil&an =Ight-yet be 'haffl..,

ho 00 " rient; per'haps you woet want Me &na My
ing aliong to the pont office in a little tolwa in ivas Mad ît -butofoLrIl, *Il tw- time

«IeÈl vant you more than ey«,, obe ýajd. qvail
Ontario.

how m you live, *itiwut bels
Ir Par" &týý,.» àê Manit **Meatneos, aq well at

tien, Or auy.:kîýn ai fun? It wili
ýfiaty.U.lm if y« £ive ýp ýn kindê 09 É1eÀý7ý "by Pb. imVaU"ýé, the

wbat- WM yoit tir an

that u'
Ber friend assented. 4I_

oomthing far better,' She replied. aboula like te know why yeu have asked it?' have ever since bail a comfortable -asoiuraft*m
ney, and jn a Most cm-

Witheut Any hwta that ail in now right between us.

péatic marneT, hé told 'M bio story, Wb" . "If yeu ýw&nt te know be'W grée llài'bbeX-L
fytâi fkr Intter! I have something iliat filla ý '.1- L

MY beart and makes me satisfied! tbe dLiblol,(> Said tkis with a quietekt"ékl;t),

II do Dot u4d«8tand" Said Ruth. IWhen the Salvabion Army girls c4mt te' jýgt 4nè s« =y. wik and éhî1d"n,ý:

'DO Yeu remember A' talk we bail tqgether the towü, 1, with woren or othexs, oui if cuà- ,wei4w he béen tw*

and pçrhaps fér t'bit of fun, vent te goint on 16r iwW weekiL , 1 go aik ' .0tud'w twbefore 1 w»t away-kow ve 1)oý1 i*it ilniat-, osity,

infied, and were longing for ecmething bettet? set and ýexr UimiL I bid never been inÉde Army meetine as I ceau, ana Veiy in.ntfi.ÀWL

net know hoe It va' èL a churth for many yurs. Thé tave= Lnd »yýtrAeM, but donet alwàyg obtain t:«ý-k0
I<ââ&19ýt" *«0 the plaSg 1 visited whez or iuttwtion 1 traw.,

-80. haé il, "j4*4thý - ibat ià i z- or at wërk;ý and eften when 1 On my rtWýyM wut Way-hi

t Výà t1w >uonubt 1.,wtoe tq Un.1n« At My invil I Was bé«- tàeîqý
:4wél4 *4

»ir, it. là 'IV dot. Wýth > lîranken e1=ý, " 'à nit .,he iffiMir anzv«m&

-,guwffle& WA6 lot 1 *Y: lime imé lad" > à lwd iwhy, tbue 0eyý,w1r
1iý 0 , . ttat

tb»WehMu, 1«,ý ÜÏ#àe *edtny whéalme tàooey 1n,ý fun ý1ÉV1t1QDi où

XýhM'*VMtWigt; b# 1 W" Ut 48à it éWX ý'6N>t tO Uyé WÙ liPtut 10t their cOmfcrt ý**rdj' that I kurw »dLint d"t'r
th* tw,.,Èdtèqý, My 'W*e ma

vat sý

>ÉtW thauéVer. 4ütwtrý,er, the iirst de iýweit,ýu

bot sàoi f«
Anà 1ý Bible:4;9,8ý iz* lot*bat ygin irant.1- for" ébé -wlid irélim

-Wbemep* àdnkttb-«.,Vw wttýz:, ilit bota lay mmy utMy 'ton,
t"t 1 ilwi Sive him 1ban U»tr mirat»,, lut and ttitiiy'l W'S't omt àhà"t -,#gùýù "*a il

...........
âne »ï t6é,

1 r,ýýZ

atmi, val Iti*lÊiüi' se tu
-F'c 'Came the fon- thëý* Àzqisite, &t4ý !4gMziiig hie

-me go S*Ugy to dwat, il

Qé&Y, 'îeý *ît , ; bomne jcýeto4W î«IIàeiý tt«l

dearl" hé. dutwmqi;; W te'

*ni 'Jéry mýbý @4t V"là "ýë

eâmd tbeal tgim..tr 1 .1p.:»a'pq",.;..IIWÀ,.."Ie"., &truck at Once jjjý% *Xack, hà,;0ý f poet, 41 , #qé

si, q0ser t**esý -»M

haut t"& »Ot 1titi," té' ta" 1 bé*,Ï6tý

*%anw. .a W .5
and: cat ýàr»W: du tl»- *or 'W thé ib*& thtt ami *e*ýtùnï«i

*Ëè, vâUée, êëe-

.POM#
t* of *£W, "%ýr-tw 774 e

re

a", ianou*gel- J,



enutber bastened to fetch Mrs. Gundry, M4affl
carriê Kitty upetaimu and laid lier on the beê
T!itu, holding the. candle over ber, his OwS
faoe au white as hesh Itaae& tu liM*« f«
her breatbing, ttebin from liea4 tu fout.

S8he vas alive. IMan'el uttered a great garni
cit thnkflitem to Gel, and4 tien could zay
nu more. He, sank helplem. at lier aid.
The. docto was som on tiie spot, but #(an'el

-cl gkw n ao a0ut o h ciet-se
tu bear notWing to ku.w notinig-sat only as
one dazed and unconsci4us. It vu t. Mrs.
,undrv that directions veye giveiz as to aIl



* LE L I T T L E FOLKSNF«É@zý:ý
The Chinese Boy and the feltvery proud and pleased, and bungry, and slie bad "no face,'> sa

Umbrella. ti)otight they would wk peuple tu, no food w» madyandasthefather.
send them errands and lend uni- bad arrived she sent him tu

'(Uncle Hu's Lctter, in 1 Paybreak.')
brellas, goo! big unes. what was keeping Young Su Pai

raining to-day henvily..It is 1 Now, the flour was on one side, Chancg; Rnd wlien the father Came
went over tu tlie chapel, and 1 saw and tbe umbrella got henvy at th t all the others ran off and left him.-
a very funny thing. A little boy side, so the boy Faid, If one of us all alolle to tell his sto;y, and wheu
had been gent by Iiis motlier for sat in the centre and held the stick he got home and the story wu told,,
some flour, au guests liad arrived. we could have a sail too, and ba!_ bis motlier was very angry andý
Now, as it was raining, flour would ftnce it.' So they got hold othe took a'stick, but lie ran off ; but

that stick is waiting for himAo-
niý,ht> and as his mother bas t'no

ce slie gave hiiii no food, and all.1ýj the boys are lau-hing at him W
cause lie is all floury and y«
hungry.
Now would not it have, bÏen

better tu have do'ne 'his- errand at.
1 once and fflayed ai terwarde

IL is very funtiy fàr us to look
ait, but 1 mil. sure you. would not
like tu be the little boy or do as b''S

il ;vl 1 bas done. Do your WQýk firot 1lad
play after, and thén y u 'wili ouï
joyit,

The aréat
T 4» tel.

SOME OF. THEMý SLIPPED A 141D Ir
D

e e'
ella and lifted Iiiin in Ér'st Ted and Mýlrjori w re

burst t'ho paper if it Were we t, so umbr nnel. TI) a f is, Ted was diggin&
imke gave the boy ýan umbrellaa (they were to have, turne), but as a tu

as they let go, the whole iiffààr and Madoric was carrying
ooon.gréat.big oùea paper umbre,11a, far Pai n tla the àones and eartht le y upthe 'boý;y. : Re th ught fell over, and the boy gotbigger thau 0

lie dirty street wat'c and do*,ý1 thé ýardeù walk trotted,.
it_Ùeat fÙn, àüd: éhouted tu Cher 'duck' in t

ttered thé little maid, s es with tàworse-the fiour was $Caboye to.,émè,aild, àhýre) aed, some an
lost in the water. stone three time.9 as, big $014.týQUghj, it. grèat, fun to, &Il laver Ilim anddi.dl: And.

ipluh: thp water as they', went
q1le, ýThe rtook turias. an iliî

filad...
like a r1VerP,

Î""d titémý týippedý a d -fi
but th did no't, mind thitti ICIT if

M, la6t oheù thé' hlid elacil fun.
Then t1ip' made a boat o(iý: a' dy

b tituity atid -at ladt
A ay, zàt tlig. É4maýý_P -d

Q1ýW: Q]r é7

t -ho lt'O&Ïgl
but twe'! fcFS0ýý

*,hen :NGIN M je AC Ic -$ÀY r. È P£ght ïýdéàý t t4i àiý,,
-hiüÈý ýUt t 0-

ey 1mt t4 ý,floqr in, -.tlioy*le édit U ,eWly 1ftoneyý,,ý to bu' ýth« ýigo ýàeySà
80 t- ë,ýy dia "-pleew"bût',,e4 ittim W

C.5

-,7

b



Dn dug in a
ýr thought it
,ce for some
filled it up

)w ferne and
rigb.t wiriere
The Great

t1hinkixig of all this as lie
Hie wondered hoir sooil
corne out at the other
ras liard work. for. as Ted

The Lazy Worm.
A youthful vrorm lay sleeping fast

Within his vozy bed,

the fitie thinge said to tliem. But
I did lai.uôh, papai, when yqu oaAd,
1 WIa~t a Ic#vely compleion!' and
'W batbeýtuitifu1 hiair 1' She.is res.ly
as irbite as an egg, anid cropped 11k.
a boy.'

, And did yoti notice liow snxalt
they are for their age Ir ioid the.
old lady ag aini. Anid so the rernarka
continued. 'Did you. see liêw cross
tlie governiess Iooked whien ire irere
praising themn?' 1 1could see they
were teasi one auiotJer 1' et,(..

two, l1t41.

gruffh

scarcely
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111. Christian wisdem in c«trazt te ben- very inviolnbility of natMte, the Snkýj,,y ofth«. tlit Mason, the irrëversffle laws of Ide speakSimeriority--ýsource and content. tc us 0' the inviOlabilitYý COnsta'RUY, imd un-Must be accompanied by love. changeablenesq of Ga,
IA)ve and wisdom wings ef sonI.- of decreissing t1ankfulmess eheala augment it.
A course of conduct fer transitional 

Kncwledge instead
UL Paul, the - conservativt liberal, Junior C. E.

times prescribeiL Topic.
HANNARIS SONG.

TUE TEACHEIrS LANTERN. ib Monday, November 2ý.-HanUah'3 pffler.
The apastolic Church was not ideal. It 1. Sam. i., 9-18.

%ad its dimensions. tu thit instance the Tuesday, November 2i.-The prayer ant*er.
LESME IX.-IÎOVF-MBER 26, 11905. cause was trivial. Seme one says, 'The body ed. 1. Sam. i, 19-23.of Cluist was torn about a piece « meat.' Wedmesilay, Novemb-er 22.-A lOaU te t:léAbstinence for the Siake of The truth is the Chuch in always in pro- Lord. L sam. 1., :ý4-2&cess of evolution. It Sloughg off the effete. It

Thursday, Mvember 23.-,Hannah'a joy. LOthers. unfollis tke zew. It dees sol Bot in supine SatL ii., 1.tase, but by soch tirtýh-thio« ILS axe here(WOPLDIS TZàfPERAXCÊ'SU»Ay.) pndicted. Irtigair, 'No"mber à4.,-Uaryle Song of
8crupulosity and licen8e an the Scylla praiae. Luke i., 46-5ý5.I. £Or. X, 23-33. and Charrybdis between which the Cbxi&tian Saturýay, NOVeMber 25-Zacharias's song clGolden Text of the firit century and of every century Praise. Luke 1-, 67-79.

muet zeeds steer. Thére are weak con- SU*dây, SOV*Mb« 2&-lOpie- MWAkB"'SLet him that thinketh be standeth take jwk'USB,, &Ucked at trilles, which in song of praise. 1. Sa=. ii., i-io. (PraiseàLftd lest lie Cor. IL, 12. Christian frateenity muet be oonaidemd. Then meeting.)
tâtre is a prActical Antinomianis1g whichHome Readings. cWma to be fret Irmn the law or to be law
unto itself. :Bc PunctuaLMonday, November ».-I. C«. X, 23-33- The fundamental principits of procédure in

Tuesday, Novem-ber Cor. viiL, 1-12. matters of casuistry aie here irradiated. That ()ne'ef the mveral elemuts that go te mabein what makes this ilicident inv&luable to the up a -sliccessfUI School In punctuali'ty. il Offt-Wednesday, November Cor. Lx., 19-27. Church in evtry age. It is of perpetual ap- ceins and teachers ize habitually tardy, it wW
Thursday, November 23.--Rm. Xiv-, 1-I& plication. not be long till the whole acb»l W It cLayIt is here evident thist men am, in the laet be a little aluggith at best, but pu»ctual ue-Friday, Xçvember 24-Phil. ii, 1-13ý inaIyois, to be won to the trut.h,, not by :cm and tleathOri WM in tÙâe largély
Satusday, November 2S.--GaL V., X-14. législation, pnhiWtion,, or Inhibition; not by this difficulty. You are needed at tbe âchool-artificiel or dra,%tic methods; but by the pet- rooin à few minutes ahead of the time set-OSUnday, NOVeMýjer 26.-J. COX. Xl Z2-2.1. petual, helpful, fraternal guidance oi precept begin. Au oMoer in aeoffl te arram» ni*-and example, until the Iiie enta m Coin in. e&che aplified be- achool as the achol e.ý

(By Davis W. Clark.) comes in turn the Ilee et the one to wbom it aboifitl be tàm to arranp tlW-r own cla"eff.is èXempIfffl. New acholars win oome, and many citb« Âz-wisdom was the real MOI of the pingres- Knowlled", liberty, love are the thres gold- regularities will. . ho notked *V«yjea"*ive beathen of Paul'& &&y. 111ty 8till Mung en links In. the chain which is tg bind men tg 2ýhe4e iniget be I*üvkded $or pomp«y;if fflthe cugu in i perfumtory way beftre tbeir the alter of God. résulte art to be expecte& The Atr&ug«. =màt.images, 'but in théir heatte they bufflil In- The tOtal. discontinuance, at the begiuniug be welcomed and &Wgftd a plaoe and made teoeuse te wiadm ai«e. Thé fruits of thé ci the Wesley" mlvàl of certain current feel Uist von are, Willy £lad he 001t, &IL&atw. i&olatory, however, wore Pot much more cuetoms and amtmments, wae of the ýtature came AgAii'ftilà bé r*Èly Zfad te hx-ýe binidegrable thau tbou of the of -p"t"t agtlinot the extrem'a to which 4; romMiR et tbe 4.imh. maçvim lx- t1à Oitsongbt ae, an end Ir, it»eý4 mbsittéMi to plidé- tkeý were ýarried at that time. Whether thé eau néi de'UDIM 1 you axe tbert onVisff ed ýp. zt never, bf ibis'4h*, pr~ is noeded inlit bugt up. Mrm and aitent:to- t"oe, *0X, 1* 1,0§tbdevil is an example. It bas been-quaintly dwy will At least admii of question an'a de- the VtATt fiti after, the tainit, ai' a pokizient*ïm tr 'him tbat ho was the first 7erson tg tate. Sunfty Scho6l Organizer c1home 4o ýpxt I.LA"be puff èd up. Like the poor, the brother of . ý,*&k. ýcon-, true interut #éOver againit. this béathew k=*kdge Paul a « ont 91 tbLo 41Wacience 

we 
#hall 

protably 

liave. 
w1th 

-,aIý 
whothez

bùý" up thî Christian knôwltdie In c ntrast. wayi. ne in a bitoWng in 4iegýçfàç. »u:.f r 9 tIts guperjority je at onpî apparent Itâ hi= we would zM be c4lléd upon tô S«W»« M4%ýiQf yç«rin Divine. It comes by re*elation of the chlýigt-libe smt k«nzý JOM ûLe 1 iieïs ne, e.-la welcome *AchGod. its contents are uupeakjù4y prociou &ad eheglui swrend«, f« the Sake 09 etkftlýF, a118wý l".", *000.'tu..
as Father, jeaus te Brother. of rights *4 'Imo* p«r$sýt1y. wett belon>î* tg , hotw, and, malu bilm- feed thit kt reBut «en ChrWian knowledge, il Mène, le im to retum

dead. Il held ap«lllatively,. it aigeunts to, Thm la another side te this matter, how With efllotru and teachers reaschabiy il1 .letie. The - truth is, knowledge in a wizt, *«. Tbe trother of weA écloscitioce Owes 'pmpared for their werk, and at their Pott etOiw 'cW »Ier rite Upon it, or ce in k. ilibt' a dity te hfmuelf an4 the ChurCIL The 80012- d*tY, PtOmPtIY &Bd regtflaTlY, Y01d have thOUne with it AýOùe. Anctker wi incus- et ïie dioz-laau in iges it the better. The dutY is fouadation. et a v«V iucc&Wul bcbooL Y,«pensable. Love la that other pinion. With te %id Wwfflf 41 hii childiaà OcmPlet, t«'Zet h&vt 1 work gtààei that i" egr te hakioý*bed": &M U*, tbe 'CbW&aýffl , Speed à tonwi" OuligMentd and strengtbewî proparly followed 1% ta a"M
gknfpng. ffl in, Practical 

cet*. We are now rea4y ta aâ1â F the 4«Y.TopkPaul c ailtionu thé , corian..dm te à4ep, ib«
unfirfç& _ Tte 1ý ië*èous. ý'tüàftYj 1("Omber "n-. The time is short-Ma. -madé de wç.rk& Paý z-zi. (Tbankagývini If thon woýùd1st work for IM, it Mint bè*bW*abceowbàiy.. -etou kt 'libieraL ýXî., gay&-. If thon woolilst w'Ïa th$ 'celRiLda fin

»t..'» à0ftteil by Imint, Pl#«& ..bofm"ta W. itédftm the. âme 1
taIL

lwt be fawn wîthw ý#cý Big ÎÏ: icate- tbe tbm& 01 lifè il à1«jetý:IuL .Pult let thé wlig «, ïiî&4jý dri're patîtaieu »OO994ý& le im- Àâd âgéa witk M» the la»r wiI4 bé wrfflbt"yon bii%417 roimd tblb-.ia«il çiraeý 4 Sol- ummal» AUUM « tâtir, Tlwir Tua, trows My hgart te Other hearts-morteeý p4,ibbààl ifi st. ý lipri"' rût other environment hélPM thésa to dé *IW& 1%4Y tenéer-e of, 1«% lu Vour touched nature clvaely.' Tihoir mitratoYý life The tiit codat'à the* an:",=*".
Chr-ýOU&Uity.. Tsoretic4wy tboyltnow tut lit
au, A1W î& ýàîMthù4r" but Pà«k4ily tbti '"b thé »a*à*ý tx4" cenot beeb abu ai> yet to ri4 Màà Uýe ebctneoî ]XVý*î»ILIX13ce vritPeratitiëqlià xwtWmý i=bibed ',Mth theUI-190- ýïî"ltéâ be fa àdl* âktàLn9* Iftbe IzÉe B0__zý ý omit ***àr «w6iÈitàýa ton l" tbe ll«trtacât 'lad".

Irlate 114 4"&C"tiou 'oi:mleu "Irhue, th". pe petýË allyt te tm f =»U«oe 41 G04 "d c1tt _. 1 .... -
. àremain. el miétr yeur -R&boeý,, i». ï0s V"tý1-ýý ý, emir tint.

bis di4 ýbe AU Xqwtried ix e0ý 4sy. zýon 44 jJýU* lu": fmmtpi*l itbéitân wibh rlm"àà neure.ne bëtdlz=- $te.p lie by tpedgil ate î4ni M..

ütà t4 t«Ch tôt,
AQ tb* Ziw b9ek Xhelx& *â*ý Yet afttr *lt, eereqbo ý**Xt iý à* ,"t 'le pab'--"t ffl, ' , , 'týu*ti

b t
îïn U

'U4 boak',
th a>1ý1i1 7 si Oftmrt Xà

44

-U

à
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ÇoIle.p flun enc cofe la k t10. M e.rtb? ference in me, YOu'Il tell me, won't yeu?' Theu

C., N S.rt (Vihn send the-aswers w we ar kn h pei of sucoss and propriy itbrohe. a nneyears olad aith AI, ride sen i ould have the answer us, at cvery turn i 1Iu L lies o rm nsixt grde t aho . We ave tlw you *iitten out clearly b3eow.--Cor, Ed.) so li succesuan enisina er;yV&e orqie 4le n Uike t r sympatbetic in joy and i4pembitterin wr-owéhv clt we avkte ut a t A., Ont. rw to keep, ln short, as the fine o prs
yet w.rap hane y wil telu Gme êa dtr-l amaItl ili y r bias it, n equal min wiaatever life rnsPi,>ti 8w.8 L~ ~ t 1IiIud be the prqoe of every cidoames fer it. cid~~.1. W. llve ou a farm. 1g tu iscool euIy inl o.-Cisia gz1 enerifaybdy brtdy is o the summer and fali, asit i.very told here in_ _ _ _sam dy as mine. It iso he.t of No wintex. 1 hxave two grandmas. but no grand-webr e*p willi teaan pa. On. of my gadma's is gu years 

t..A S l-d n ig A tEDWINA ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tde y Acf.. W av ieknd iitr 1dntlk
~~~~.~~h te J iahxa-~Q ~ ~ eaher ci~ sans 'fica sch1 to b

ta 
a ewscoar'S'hawidigoan lt

b u 'itd u d u n o e y i u h r a -Q 
ein h ltes ontecorsodec agtehete,'reFys Idi o ryt x

udas1caeacos neakig ht w D tEioIhv .e bub fwi-pai ohrwa h teswr ii h

C., Ont

«'Kr E&te,-t8anodpoeb T



NonnR. 15
lemal, an Motherhood by Pule.

es Mary Young mothers tell ' to-day that babim
itude. hat are little aiimaIs, and should lie treted m.
e, kims.e ber such. lier,'., emotions, &eslre, moral ims
cautionsU re pressins. shouId b. ignored or sternly repra'
't, and the]' ed. The. old way, weare told-the unscien«
aye at homne tific way-of coddlin, roc1i, sixIging luI-
and be sure bies, wea¶'ied tiie mottier, created bad habit@
be, for lik in the, child, stimulated the brain êoe-nuch.

.saumimig le- Instead, rigid hiours for baths, eating, s1eeping
Ly is highly are rnubutitt2ted, and no excitement i. permit-

moa in thrat ted to invade the infant 11f e.
ornes froin Thtis rnay bring about a stronger and a

a kndnssheaithier race of cildren-the neut Centra-
mu gratitude tion, wifl show-but rnay not the. efft upoa
eserves il. the, motiier be to make ber callBand sel.f-
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wish to do,' explained Mrs. Thompson. «Now Our Neighbors. children take from them the desire to exce41 suppose you were a slave te yeur children. Wb& those Who now and then judiciftmy speak1 krow my mother was to bers, and ran to Uniebody near you in struggling atone a wûrd Of Praise in*re them tô do their bestdmrwex their every iwkim. 1 neier give Fan- Over life's desert sand; We art ail ilike in desiring to have Our ex-ny asiything she cries for, a" Me learna that raithi hore and courage together are gonel ceptional efforts appreciated. We are willingit dm no good to cry. You know the d0c- Reach him a helpýng band; to work hard if we can secure the approbationtorsý tell us tbat babiea Ire 01117 te be c0n- Turu on bis darkneu a beam of your liZht, which the endeavor ahoulîd bring. That iý whysi&ered ai littie animals, the first year of Kindlle to guide him a beamn-fire bright; 80 many will practice sineng or piano playingMir livtà. Nuw, honestly, did fflr Y,011 ffl Cheer, bis discouragement, s-mthe his affriZht, for hour2. They are looking -I£ffward te theà hailthier baby th&n mine?' Uvingly help him to stand. reward of their labers in the enthasiastic ap-'The child may be as well off, but 0! th- plause they will receive. If we like apprecia-Ion to the mother,' grcaned Aunt Fanny. . Someffly near yen is hungry and cald; tîVe words O-Ursetives we SýQuld ne lail te give(me woraing, before her visit was half out, Send hiin nome aid to-day; them tu others when they are degerved. Do notthe aunt announced ber intention of going Somebedy r-.-ar yon is feeble and Old; defrand those who have laid -you under Obli-Left without human stay.home that afternaon. Wheu preued for ber gation by any admirable service of the meedreason, îhe burit out: 'I unnot bear the way Spçak tu hi= tenderly, sing him a seng; of approbation wbich is tbeÙ d'Ge.-'WCII-yen treat that preciom baby. 1 have been Haste to do seraethizg te help him &long spring.'oourtiig ai the good tim-es I would have Over bis 'w6ary way.
holdtag and petting niy sweet namezake; and Dear-one, te bingy for time flieth fait, Makitig Clesle Ob3lervers.here 1 have met bcen allowed to touch ber, not Seon it Win all' be gene;even to Idsa ber in ber naît neck. Nobady S<>en will our seaun of service be past À novel method of cultivatimz the facultyloves that baby' (intenuption Of '0, Aunt S«D Win Our day be done. of Observation in children bas been intredmedFanayl, from the niece), Inowy annules ber* Somebady near yon needs now a kind wurd; by a jeacher in an up-town kinitergarten. Sheand 1 tell yen a baby needs suuggling. What Some ome n"ils help such as yon can afford; tells ber pupils that she is about te, have àin a womnls breast toft and warm ftr, if Haste to anist in the name of the Lord, cati from some ont Who will remain onlynet te gatber baby ints? Food, slftp, fresh There may be a sont te be wanl three minute.%,' that no one luinst tirectly stareair, thue &te get3, and -better than mine used -Selected. at him, but that the pupil who gives the bestto, 1 admit' But love? ýWjy ghe lovu ber description of bina alter hie departu!çe willblack auree better th" titber of you. I have reoeive a prise. The ether day ber father, ateen a wistiuI look in Fa=y'z lm. She i3 Rest at Home. Grand Army ve teran in uniform, performed ' iehSely-and ac am Iý the added wioalmost The lème rest cure in being advocated by part of «Iler, aut sorne of the pttwaal iW&-a SOL an Fntligh magazine writer in preference tu criptio;ns,,after he bad bowed hlinself out de-A look passed 1ýçtween husband and wife, the sanatarium veit cure, Instead of duit- noted unuaually quick and accurate atten-Which ineaut, 'Cin't we kumor ber?' and the ging Ones self &round until eue drêp4 iid tion te detail. One boy had coirated all biszieS soid: 'Acnt Fanny, stay, and IýWill let then in packed et te the cure for =Ffha, She buttons, and gave the number cerrectly; an-you hold Fanny two half-boiLra every day, if urges one to take two daya of test every fort- other noticed an almogt invisible scat On bisyeu will p*mise zot te rock ber. Rarking 13 night or go by -staying in bed,..dozinZ and ftad- face, and various ethers gave deWIà of thew*rst si ail lor a baby. Yeu know how dizzy inZ, ligât literature. , She reoemmends 3eting " r *ni shape of bis beard, b*ir aed uniform.yen get in a swing, won, the nerves of the ne one ai the lieunehold except the om nmo- The one who received the prize was a littlé,brain &ce abected by rockinZ, and tbey al- Sary servant. In fact, the writer pleads ail girl, Who declared kt had Itn expreggién enleçt the :Otemuh, and,--4he long and-shSt of aLmaît absolute separation. fr-om',the outaile bis face.'-The Portland, Me., 'Argueàt w&j tbat A»t Ftnay stayed. ber visit out, wctrid for a few days. Th!& plan 'mitht eo

and, Wd tbe baby two IWÉ-t;ours A, Ï[AY. . carried out in a big country bouse. but it waald. 
a,

Tà@ re»dera mther muft také caré Lee in be gea to impç"ib)e in au apartment oz the If you want I* shvt off the ývibw from AnyI"wùg ont lacientific mothoib' in. tke Mre average city bouse, StU4 the zuggUtÀo» le window yen "x 40 it vory cM«Plly ýby dis-
te bor Mby the drift inte, tim b«rtlm die- wora comaideratýý çm the. pwM ptiàciplo »OIVIU in i-fttle but watér.*à =& xpwmtertice practiom by Mont Frsuch motherg., of estiez in bétt«ltk..,a'i tilts *à we<iMterýwM a6wrL. pett om thie

claum. Tbey aîvà the infant ýinte wamlow wùfie hot, and 7ML vin
the lawtMe, and Cace> 49 A, w4t aum mi h«er É yery Imm ffltitý
Mcibeý- «itea a"y> front tbet Sw* bQQ2014
".àwý. tA prowft twl «» :Ywjth M&

e"«4t" t4At j0ý a ý*wZ t« w *w .ml4y Mau fr#=
cim-takiýg ýdirs au brok« nights UL" te .»De Ilucýi, ef, WOF pmmdu of,"w Te keep :y«ng ia " J te à t 'blei@rob them of both.---'The CongregatiOuAbst' dered sienna, «e pmd Spanith br«wi4 one and we coutil do this by Surrounaing ourselvesourtre litharge. XiX Ju an 014 Pan, htat cam- with interesta, and «petlaHy the interests andHow A" Tuberculosis Patitnt lully te the bolilz puin4 remye fri-n -- a pleuwei of the younz- We must have, in-fire, and beat in one plat cd tutpeutibè. Ap- dSd, the Y01mg d both maxes about vs, thoseLives Out of Doors. ply wi-th a -broad bruah, lml«ting a dry, clesr fregh, imwmt. livu who never look upft ungo matter bow ccid it is, »o mattez how day, ýwh-en youcan have dOOrs and Windows, eld a# bons as wié 10vs and cote fer tbem, but
stormy, feel perfectly sale in staying est; but open. The mxVda'y pOli3h w1th 4a 'wg»d cl>th tata' M always en trùwLj» al» al twe thiue p4t, thai yqu de not wrapped arcuid a briCk, wbiell MaY be C&Ugbt WIS b«Y% ffl SXIY Intp the eveelatting go- Al.g« chilffl. Put on extra comfOrts until ýOu In a cla-mp with a long hand% te hot mmas is mt, of y»Ith by ent«iag in t lesce vam enough, and a hot-watez bal, tu the u»d fer scruMinz brushesý'Nortà-wstem firÎ4 th« their play or $?Orb- &ùi, lastly, tue*a la rood, aithouth 1 ka" Devez »cebdom busineu orChliguat Advocate., ab3etting interest of their -protes'oadiy, thatit 4oes dot rain *r ane« On $lmSqýntm is mt hu=ful nalM one nul- Wïtk giris, as bAppreciative Words. lemeofte as beautifiny iftit-

teni4ylm inut te t6k em"aém , Tiso lors
bra km : d«tutim 1r«ý tbat Jàý8 am$ FUttery is Lusincere praite--4he base theughle: viel'iý with ý tât umptwn éf ïwywg between a Mother a" dadAt* -is faixiàimWg wit by which eme pwple bribe their tu, icift.and graciouu tié, bitout 'Wb« it Io damp. Wï* fittem Ineb» et There art those *ho . 1 yen l"It 4ýWMý,a»ë- tbe thmiimeM* at *evM ffigtttes imy inÉe xcSptam. tire golden mean betw AIR&deqduit zo -la that they nom utter auMr V" **tbms 4,44Z, w=t of dignity, fur Yý1 luttvS wtmn. it in richly merlteL ont being frivolons; you ZeLdeJk X"VOM ZUS tg 1%9M *«M tt» b8#9804 'N"t 'a'jnl"'at e me abiald nfuge to pay In scious1y; go that the rJieck ü%»0t1ýX4;*M *ho «» ilip inté _*an Unenc .it IMM b"Me hie le= tu art of MlLeng nev fiielmdé U âmàs ftt timt wl*à ii 4mmetukit, Dm Who te- -te appreciate new impressions, to'mmil= ,

tu tîmez; and, aboveaI4 Yeu mint nevtÏ Êjpa buk tan bebéit imâth «M -nus tbo om 1pur4qua bear clairdy Itý:j* litouny as %»E âs à bn in à rw . Be- 14.to appreclative . words It Ji a ireat mistah; but, alasi ton Com-.4éte 11 cet in 1 Put en a b«17 coat ài Utit- 11« PMI
ve lm R.Ulgý ýto lieZl«t dtess; It is ab3olutelytom tud VM a *Slleu, sud anmod *y b"d, *1" «My XR 4embaly mtm' whon a J=p«athý» thist the Middle-aged WOman béMd ïR extume w«thm g tu* a gbe&m« zug workmanhas "M.'t]» Sb thât ho hàà been

arezM me, mu my XenwwL If me 4uemIt himd te il>. lâl »t, the .«gy *In to gabed becomingly and wéM Dresa to a wo-
kwos tkau yno, condunewiU .40, but ha ah«Id ilivl" ý%é -,las a, CI= if là he inan la like the setting to a jeweL It in, a

""be ýý40* toi iw t onnmy".. mi te the Wora. in
lesi la l.did. lom i11;ýý to l'éc" t in-

WLIte beep 
imo'tUan thé. un "ut mmses 'ai,

thï.."M the.., 
Éhen4 giet=%,,or a melodlous «train oÈ ýïjwC. bè.:#r4 mis. à"" il -ae; inioqi1w to..»* wwýtrY 'w *lCi «,4tt4r upoq

si pokr. *&izt>**& by- IiÀ£.Uttw «enim, lim,.Mde..thém,4 a dignity, am well as a gmc%
km àw phlm,7« la* mm Imm to I&X"-about m is oýfflu_ 1 Tt the 4ut'y of every w-tdltýMfF eu, the j"ffl , tw ý'0w wé* W e'b« Wb, tWAt ton le*" take WMU; ecw!là' ed zig ïXé4ýïbe ýt"t-,ç*Ich &0 4UphýL -tu,

ftr àuà: ai au in t4
W7 tradury, ý*K tka ý»në pofi« with tl" Es it emuried,

ýbý le 'in "im te bb»làe latkz*§L ce . blâ'zreuià êff*,tË-ý vý0,40 ge jw hait.
as mýa&ýÏuàÏ d'"1F ýw- 'wt

*ww bebénme 'Ïae tg *'40e cu iw,èw*à- gia itoëow tow very4he 1L1*ý I*àxy *%ffi $"Wdt»owth-eý *r ~ Ur , 0 faits: .9n'is Név. it À& bit tbe renêwalýýMC- bébw Îg-ebe', 
'..in sa 43 t» j"ýj4 ýJQâJUXý0t "Qü£b,ý provi tktt il ex-

s=o.
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1846 SIXTY YEA 906
The "VVI]rNf-SS" Celebrates Its

Diamond dubilee,,

The "Witness" has been preparing, by large expenditures for new machinery and equipment, to celebrate its Diamond
jubilee, and important additions will bc made to its staff as soon as the right men can bc found.

As it is, the "Witness" is in a better position than ever to serve its day and generation, as it has conscientious1y
cndeavored to do in the days that are past-for more than one generation.

Although -the "Witness" is a newspaper, at first sight extent of between thirty and fifty thousand dollars annuallyytnuch like any other newspaper, it stands at all times ready advertising calculatedto defraud or do hurt to body or soul.to fight the people's battles. Its subscribers know that they. There is, of course, a tremendous-a fundamental differ-can count on it at least in any time of political or social strug- ence between a paper published inIthe interest of its subý-gle or emergency. They know that it will not betray their scribers and one published mainly in tbe interests of its pubý-trug or sell itself to serve party or vested interests hovýever lishers' bank accourit, and While only. journalists can fullyùeat the inducements offered. And not only in times of crisis, appreciate the extent of that difference, il speaks well for thekft also in m2ny every-day kind of wayý, they know that the people of (ýanada; that so many have been discerning in this"WitneW' will, at any sacrifice, respect and protect their rnatter and have shown their appreciation of the 'Witness"interests,-that it will faithfully give the news in its due pro- by subscribing for it and by extending its ciculation. amongportion rather than distort it and so pander to any morbid their friends.
«aving for sensation, and that it will daily refuse (to the

it twa

on nt 1.ýriamon >
hy rit: 111C '49ing. nu

Dî tu îý."ýej subsCriýers to. show thOr prefei*nft>,
for thê iIWI'tnes'4ý" type ôf journaliSni. Alârge propoài'éù" 'Pi' Wit ess gubscribers àÉýr,ýk,
matters of im po r tan ce-p re fe rri n g a paper thai lias principles and sticks to them to one that simply "Plays to !tg
Constituency."

SpeciaJ Diamond Jubilee

Threr-Subscriptions to the iWeel,-IyWitness,"worth $3-00J for $1.80-but two of thern must' be new subscribersfi 2.00- threc fi4.00,
Dafly Witness and Northern Messenger, 3.10
Daily Witnéss and World Wide, -ý7

4.00
W ekly. Witness ý,4pd Noeh î >- -Messenger 1.20
Weekly Witness and WoAd Wide, 2.00

e subscription rates ot these'publiçations are as follows:
w.,.ittièà :ý- VOA 1 ý,5o. Northera Messenger

Widte,.. $ 401C,

TbA" rat» wM boýiw ilboi W.Cur USUR', pc.mow Mlpýatlçftà, M iNeLtr)ml) for Cazada (Ucntreal andjý&h&MM intandQ', Zatàlbar, Houskcn'L Cyprus, Sew zoaland al» te lhe Unitôd Stat"ý Hawallan Islands and Phillppinttgj"qjý çfbraitt , MAM J=lLt". TrIMÉTU1 POOTAGIC RièaAL te Ml countries net named lu the foregoinu list, aswitueu" eatra- 'Northern;ý60 exit& 'Weekly Wltbesoe Muaenger,' 60cents extra-, 'worid, wjde,, iaubocripuon
e9ynlrl
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